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Th3 Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Fostofflce at The Dalles. Oregon,
H6 secnnd-clau- s matter.

' Weather Forecast.
Veial forecast for twenty-fou- r hours endiua at

Bp. m. tomorrow:
Friday fair; Saturday snow or rain.

Stationary temperature.
PAtu-Er.-'

FRIDAY DEC. 30, 1.892

LOCAL BKKV1T1KS.

Hot clam broth today after 4 rru, at
O. Macks.
Leave your order for cord wood at

Maier & Benton's.
Hon. F. P. Mays, U. S. District At-

torney, is in the city today.
A new case of diphtheria is reported

np in the military addition today.
A fine lot of furniture 'going very low

at Crandall & Burget's new store.
Be earlv at the xperienre social to

morrow evening at the M. E. Church to
secure a good seat.

Call at Joles Bros, and make arrange-
ments for the celebrated Warner's
butter for the winter months.

There are several cases of scarletina
of a mild form reported in the city by
our physicians.

Carpets and furniture at reduced rates
at Crandall & Burget's, next door to
Floyd & Shown's drug store.

The Columbia river at this point thiv
forenoon registers three feet and
above low water, and is verv muddy.

Mr. E. Beck received his long leoked
for package from San Francisco today,
and is now the happiest man about The
Umatilla.

You can carpet your roonn at about
your own price by calling on Crandall &

Burget, at the new store on Union
etreet.

A license to wed was granted todav.
W bv Col. Crossen. countv clerk, to Mr.

'V.r HugH G. Jordan and Miss Fanny Hum-Vjj- -'

but of this county. -

,i Monday will be observed as the new
) A year holiday, and the business houses

tt ill .lrkOAil tjt fnvn nil an Aminvtitnttv
of the new vear attractions. ..

I '"7 Crandall & Burget are now settled in
i i lit dwic .11 i n wiviivnmijii vri 1 1. rv

on Union etreet, next door to Floyd. &
Shown's. . Call around..

J. D. Flenner, spoken of in the dis-

patches today in connection with the of-

fice of ohief clerk of the Idaho senate,
was a former resident of The Dalles.

A band of cattle brought in from the
surrounding country ,'a waiting shipment,
was transferred to . Lochhead's feed
yards from the Saltmareh yards today, y

The merchants and business men of

PEASE fc

The Young Discoverers" is a beanti- - j Lovers of choice furs would be
chromo presented by Snipes fc Kin- - j lighted with the exhibition of pelts from

ersly, with a weekly calendar attached
for the twelve months beginning on Sun-

day next. Thanks
""The Chkonici.k will be glad to pub-- ,

lish the names of all the ladies in the
city who intend to receive New Year
calls, if they will be kind enough to
favor us with them for tomorrow j

"'per.
-- river is frozen over

tsoliJ opposite St.. Louis, and all business
along the levee is at a stand still. The
Columbia is till open from a way up
into the British possessions to Astoria r

Oregon's sea-por- t.

Frank McFarland. of Heppner, known
to every rancher and stockman in the
Inland Empire, being a memlier of the
tirm of Cotfin & McFarland, has moved
to Los Angeles. California, where he will
make his future home.

There will be services of the German
Lutheran church at the Chapel on Ninth
street, Dec. 31et at 7 :3o p. m.t and on
Ne Years day at 10:30 a. m., and tlie
following Stindav at the usual time.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.

On the side hills the ground is so soft
that in places a horse will go up to the
hock every step, wagons go into the
mud up to the, axle in the public road in
some places, and teaming everywhere is
bad. Give us a law for better road?

young ladies have joined :n u
request to the city teamsters that they
keep off Washington etreet as much as
possible for the present with their vehi
cle?, as the fair petitioners wish to pre- -

serve the snow as long as they can for
the purposes of coasting.. - - -

The Goldendale Sentinel yesterday
states that W. R. Dunbar has sent to
Vancouver and Walla Walla land offices
since Nov. 1st, 1892 for entry of land
$10,000: estimated for January and first
two days of February, from proofs ad
vertised to be made before him $33,400.

The Chronicle sanctum was most
happily1 surprised this afternoon by a
brief call from Capt. John W. Lewis,
register of the United States land office
in this city, who has beeu closely con-

fined at his house for seven weeks past
by a serious illness. He is now improv-
ing rapidly.

The New Year party to be given by
the German Gesang Verin Harmonie,
will take place at Armory hallNew Years
Eve. Dec. 31st, 1892. A good time may
be expected, and all invited may be as-

sured of a pleasant evening. Tickets
may be had at Kellers bakery at $1.00
each.'

Boys whose lack of better natures,
and generous instinct, precludes the pos-

sibility of charity for the beautiful feath-
ered songsters in the city, and leads
them to acts of cruelty by wanton kill-

ing of the birds; should be roughly
handled, and taught lessons of mercy in

The Dalles' have agreed to close their i some salutary manner; if not by their
stores and places of business at 7 'pi m. j parents, .then by somebody else. The
during the months of January and Feb- - j worst complaints come from the East
ruary. End.

Wasco county is to lose one of its en- - Reports come in to as that the Jack
terprising citizens, Mr.' C. P. Heald of rabbit is very numerous in this county
Hood River, who goes to California this south of this city, and that they are do--

"week in the hope of restoring the' health 1 ing a great deal of damage to the young
of Mrs. Heald, who is an Invalid. : fruit trees. The ground being covered

The interesting feature of the expert-- ! witn Bnowi and the. moonlight nights
ence social at the M. E. church lecture ! gvee them a fine opportunity for for-roo- m

Saturday evening will be the i ginK- - u person who has suffered
sketches by the ladies as to how they from the ravages of the rabbit having
earned the dollars contributed for the i lost six acre8 of P"ne treeB, suggests a
organ-- hind. The admission and lunch I war of extermination on the basts of a
only costs 25 cents. There will be a j bounty for rabbit scalps. It is a matter
erowded audience. I worthy of the attention of our legislators.
t .1 .. ..' ;"''.'-'-,- :".

' '"
;

MAYS

our Inland Empire fur bearing animals,
to be seen at B. Wolf's place today.
He has nearly every kind on hand, from
the bear to the skunk, including silver-gra- y

fox, etc., in all about $2,000 worth,
for shipment.

Mr. L. Rice of Endersby, in the city
today, says the roads are much the best
in the city now, l here is plenty ot
snow for sleiehing, but it is soft, and the
ground is soaked with water under'' the
snow. At Ward's mill he says there
was a fall of three feet. On the creek,
in the vicinity of Davidson's, it was
twenty-tw- o inches deep.

Discussing the jute sack business, and
works at the Salem penitentiary where
the convicts may be given useful em-

ployment without 'detriment to the free
laboring classes ; it is suggested that the
Inland Empire, being the home of the
flax plant, where it is indigenous to the
soil, if an an effort was made might fur-
nish the factory with an qual-
ity of stock for sacks. The Chronicle
would be pleased to have some sugges-
tions on this topic. .

A Washington dispatch yesterday
says: "Paul F. Mohr, of Tacoma, is
arain in Washington. Mohr is the man
who has opposed, with a great deal of
vigor, the project for a boat railway at
The Dalles on the Columbia river. He
does not anticipate that he will have to
make any effort during the present

i session otcougress to prevent a bill going
j through which will interfere with his
' : i i i l . I : 1 ic..Cu,e, s ..uuu 6 w.,i
uune in butt matter oi rivers aim naroors
at this session."

About midiiight'last night, as Officer
Chris. Bills was passing up Second
street, he discovered that the lights had
been extinguished in The Dalles Mer-
cantile company's store. He soon found
that a glass in one of the 'front doors
had been broken in. He secured assist-
ance to watch developments, and went
for Officer Gibons. The store was then
entered, when it was found that an In-

dian boy, aboit 16 years .old, was in the
store. He had unlocked the store-roo- m

door, and appeared to be waiting for a
pal. The supposition is that the safe
might have' been broken open, but for
the timely appearance of Mr. Bills. The
boy had been in town during the dav,
with other Indians of the Warm Springs
agency. He had gone to camp with the
older members of the tribe, and return-
ed to town after nightfall. - He was dis-

covered by his white sombrero, as he
skulked behind some sacks in the store-
room. He had taken nothing but a
plentiful supply of candy. The officers
took him to jail, and he will be given an
opportunity to explain- the purpose of
his nocturnal explorations. :

There was quite a rush at the stage
office last night of packages to be sent
Out this morning As the roads are very
bad the stage company is perplexed how
to accommodate everybody and not
overload the coaches. In order to pre-

vent this it was decided to take only
such .'articles as were indispensably
necessary. 'Then the appeal was made
in each case. One man brought id a
package for W. Bolton & Co. t Antelope

1 don t know whether this can go or
not," savs the affable agent, and the
circumstances are related. "Well,"
says the. would be shipper, "it is very
important that that package should go,
because it is boots, and the- - people they
are intended for are bare-foote- d, in the
snow." "The package is. marked O. K.T
that goes," said the agent, as be turned

THROUGH

Freiynt and passenger Une

Through daily service (Sundays 'ex-
cepted) letween The Dalles and, Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. in. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PAS8BNK.
One way ...2 00
Round trip. .. 3.00

Freight Bates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland

n arrival. Live stock shipment?
solicited. Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Otatnl Agent.

'B. F. LAUGHL1N,
ficneral Manager.

THE DALLES. OREGON

to another shipper, with a package for
Oaks & Wilson, Mitchell. The same
explanations follow, when the shipper
replied that the contents were' medi
cines for the sick, and of course they
had to go. Then comes a package for?
Turn Rnpnaoa Roba Oven unit that hslH

to go, because Tom's horses would suffer
if he failed to net it. These incidents
will serve to show drivers and others
how difficult it is to accommodate and J

not stall the stages, in' times like the
present. -

" We have heard of absent-minde- d

people, but do not remember having met
one, face to face, until quite recently.
A gentleman at the U. P. R. ticket office
in The Umatilla house, applied for a
ticket to Portland. He appeared to be
thinking about something else when
the ticket was handed in him by Mr.
Batty, and . he proceeded to fold the
ticket double until it was in the shape
of a strip about of an inch wide.
He next seated biui.-e-lf in a chair
unobserved, and tore off bit after
bit of the paper, until the ticket was
consumed, and lay scattered about his
feet on the floor. When his presence of
mind returned to him he arose, and ap-

proaching Batty inquired fur the ticket.
"I gave it to you," was Batty's reply.
"I don't think you did," was the res-- ,
ponse. Batty was certain he did, and a
bystander corroborated the fact. This
lead to an investigation ; the fragmei. ts
were found; but as it seemed impossible
to restore the parts to a shape which
would make the ticket presentable, the
traveler concluded to pocket' the loss,
and, purchase another ticket. This cir-

cumstance makes it possible for us to
believe the story from . McMinnville, in
which it is stated that W. E. Martin
went out to his stable a few evenings
since with a lantern and a milk pail, to
milk his cow ; and while in a fit of ab
straction placed the pail on the lam p
cord and milked the lantern full of the
lacteal fluid. It is siud that Martin's
wife discovered the mistake, when he
returned to the kitchen with an empty
pail, and the lantern in a fix for the
dish pan .

No Blockade Here.. '
.

Some of our contemporaries are in
nocently spreading reports like this:

The Union Pacific railroad ha-- i had a
hard time fighting- .the storn'i king the
past week. The snow, was very heavy
in the mountains up the Columbia and
at one time six trains were stalled at The
Dalles, waiting for the rotary snow plow
to open the road to Portland for them."
There has been no blockade at any point
in the county' of Wasco. Neither at The
Dalles, Hood River, nor Cascade Locks.
All the difficulties of obstruction' have
occurred in Multnomah county, within
from 18 to 40 miles of Portland. Please
make a note of this fact. The Dalles is
all sunshine roses and chrysanthemums.

Hnntington't tatma.
Klamath Star. . Huntington of the

Southern Pacific, is lobbying in Wash-
ington to kill the Nicaragua Canal bill,
a bill embodying the wishes of the whole
commercial world. 'A bumble-be- e try-

ing to butt down the man that is build-
ing a ditch would look no more ridicul
ous. The ditch will be built, and while
it will drain all the water out of the
stock of the Southern Pacific, Hunting-
ton can only hum. :

A gold 'watch charm with' small
piece oi chain attached, between J. P.
mexnerny ana Leslie .

asonable reward will be
of same to Maier St Ben,

LOOK
AT OUR OFFER

This Webster's-Dictionary- ,

only $1.00 !

Where can yon do

Med
ooooooo. o

;if-!?li.&,.- '

OUR ARE ALL COMPETITION".
. We

Sweeping- - Reductions.
presentsCall and examine

our stock of ' holiday

E. JACQ
. - - -

At the annual communication of
Wasco lodge, No. 15, A. F. and A. M-- ,

the following officers were regularly
installed to serve for the ensuing year :

I. I. Burget, W. M. ; H. Clough, S. W ;

" Horn, J. W. ; Geo. A. Liebe, Treas. ;

Doane, Sec. ; G. V. Bolton, S. D. ;

J' H" Hr,er' J" D' E. Schanno, S. S. ;

Garretson, J. S. ; R. G. Closter,
Tvler.

Peimoj-e- r v. Cleveland."

Gov. Pennoyer is again brought prom-
inently before the Nation because of an
alleged controversy with President-elec- t
Cleveland." Gov. Pennoyer said last
evening that: "The assertion that I, at
any time, attempted to dictate to Mr.
Cleveland in regard to silver or an v other
matter, is entirely without foundation.
I have had no in any
manner, for more than four years, with
Mr. Cleveland, and I would never think
jf attempting to convert him to any
democratic policy or doctrine, as I con-

sider him a mugwump and a plutocrat
past all redemption." He does not
deny having stated that : "The imper-
tinent interference of the president-ele- ct

with the selection of 'a 'United States
senator from New York is both unprece-
dented and alarming. If the New York
democracy bows to' snch, dictation, it
will Indicate that Mr. Cleveland has not
only become the boss of his party, but
the czar of the Nation."

Oh near this city, Dec. 28th,
to the wife of J. R. Cook, a dauahter..

Having again reopened this popular
bakery and employed the services of a
first class baker, l am prepared to furn- - ,

ish the public with the verv best of
bread, pies and cakes on short notice.,1
Next door to Chrisman & Corson,. Cor

and Second streets, The'
Dalles, Or. Geo. Ruch. '

109 second

Fnmisliel Rooms

by

liajcitiaaa

J

A M line of

Mt BOOKS,

mi in c!oti

Bit 200

to select from,

at 25c per vol
o o o o o o o

PRICES BELOW
Have Made

correspondence,

Washington

BSEINS&CQ

A. mm
be made, oat of one that'

"used-up,- " bilious and dysneptvv
It's done by Dr. Pierce's. Golden
Medical Discovery... It Btarts the
torpid --liver into healthful - action,
purifies and enriches ' the blood,
cleanses, repairs, and Btrencthena
the system, and. restores health and
vigor. As an appetizing, restora-
tive tonic, it sets at work the
processes of digestion and nutri-
tion, and ' builds up flesh and
strength. It's the only Blood and
Liver liemedy that's guaranteed, in.
every ca, to benefit or cure. If it
doesn't do all that's claimed for H,
the money is promptly refunded.
But it keeps promises that's
the reason it can be - sold in this,
way. -

" Discovery " strengthens "Weak
Lungs, and cures Spitting of Blood,,
Shortness ot Ureath," jsroncmus
Severe Coughs, and kindred filets- -,

tions. -- Don't be fooled into taking
something else, said to be "just aa
good," that the dealer may make a
larger profit. There's, nothing fc --

all like the ' ' r
.

WE HAVE THEM !

'NOTICE.
All Dalles City warrant registered ;

prior to January 6, 1891, will be paid ii -

ipre-ente- at my office, interest ceases .

from and after this iiate.
Dated October 13th, 1892.

. L Roemn,
ff. . Treas. Hal U-- s Citv

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Rent tiy the Da), feet or Month.:.

First Class English Cook.

All the Latest Novelties for the Holidays, .

- , CONSISTING OF

NECKWEAR,
MUFFLERS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

GLOVES, ETC.

JOI-I-J C. HBRTZ,
street;

Oyer

THE EUROPEAN MOUSE.
The Corrugated Building- - next Door to Co art Hnnae.

HaMsomeli to

iKieals Prepared a

new
can

all

its

"Discovery."

TRANSIENT - PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
. . Good .Sample Rooms for Commercial Meo.'


